
Mrs. Morgan, corner of 15th f treat and Unir nPquare, New York, was dying apparently of Cos-
SONTTION. She wasgiven Up to die by her ohysicisneAnd 111 her friends, but after toting Es krnorrie.Prue fir a few weeks the cough le't her, and shebegan to regain her strength, And t+ now able toatte •d to hen duties,and feels sure of soon attainingrobust health.- .

Mrs. Nilson, of No. a 2 Bssoh street, New York,has cured Dyspepsia Small Pox, Mest.ies, Dropsyand Typhus Fever, and all Headaches and BiliousDlaeasoy, With BRA.NDFDTII's PILLS, will be pleased to
slll.9wer any questions.

Sold by TILOS. REPPATH, Pittaboyo, Pa,And by all reaoaettabio dew-,era In matlitnttesiOCfnlmdsw

DRY GOODS,

FANCY AND STAPLE

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

A GOOD datiORTNI +4 .NT A I

VERY LHW PRICES FOR CASH

C. HANSON LOVE

74 Market Street

OFrIGIAL MAP (F

TEREF. FEET

PRICE TIVENT V-FIVE CENTS,

DRAWN AND EN,i VET.

FROM ACTUAL SURVEYS
FOR THE LAND I,FIcEVF 11ISSul:RI

COLORFD IN CoUN NICELY
This Men is en, rayed eq,sl I and in the samestyle as Lloyd's Map of nr tido,o Stdtng,
it nil w. every titril at v ned ituruy Seat, Yu lege.Post Office, Railroad sad Rail eon l sfatinme. Even',River and every Creek, rear. Wayne, Road, antLead. Copper and Iron Minn /5 tee State; everySwalop is also shown, and every e ; all drawnfrom actual Surveys made fur the use or the LandOffice in that Stiitt .

Price only I 5 cents p^r Qoty, sent by mail anywhere. free of poatege on receipt of money,ius..Agents wanted in t Vel y county.

HENRI' SHINES,
(Sucootteor to Ilont .4 Miner,)

ocs NEXT POOR TO THE PO-1r OFFICE

FRESH ARRIVAL OF'
FALL AND WINTER.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.

BORLANk'S CHEAP CABII STORE,
AS Market Street,

Second door from Fifth

Call and Pee the t,nces and you will he astonished
orb

DR. SWEET~

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
Sendin yc ur orders to

R.. E. SELLERS & CO.,
oebarrtood corner Second and Wood tits.

N ORDINANCE Authorizing the
Gradit g. Paving, and setting with Curb-atone,

orris etreet, from Penn street to Liberty street.
Bannon 1. Be it ordained and enacted by thoMayor, Aldermen and Citfzens of Pittsburgh, InSelect and COMM, n Councils assembled. amt it ishereby erected ,•nd ordained by the authority ofthe same, That the Recording Regulator be and heis hereby authorized and directed to advertise for

proposals for Grading, Paving and eetting with
Caro-atone, Morris street, from Pena etreet to Lib-erty street. in the manner pointed out in the peti-
tion for grading and paving the same, and to letthe same in the manner directed by an ordinance
concerning streets, passed Augnst 31st, 1367.

• Ordained and enaced into a law in Councils this80th day of September, A.
J t.:1! 17 ;9 I BENNF.TT,

President pro tern of Select Council.
Attest: R, Mossow,

Clerk of E elect Coun,,:l.
A G. McCANDLF.S.S.

President of Common Couned.Attest: ElLOH id'IVIASTER.
Clerk of C..minon Connell

PROPOSALS will he received at the
office offhe Peoortiing Regulator, in the Mar-ket Building, until the 11th !natant, Sir the Grad-

ing, Paying and Petting with Curb Stone, MortisStreet, from Penn street to Liberty etreet.
oefelt ISA AC MORLEY, Rtc. Re_.

PROPOSALS FOR CO-AL
j WILL RECEIVE ON BEHALF OFJ._ the United States Government SEALED PRO-POSALS, at the office of HANNA, HART it CO.,until SATURDAY, 6th October, at 2 o'clock, for thedelivery of

GOOD PITTSBURGH COAL,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

In good tight barges, drawing l not to exceed i ate
feet water, the Government to pay for !he bargeeat a price named f r each, Cr return them, or suchof them as they dr eire when em ray, at th e r option:to be delivered es follews—to pounds to thebushel:
50,000 bushels on the 20th of October.50,000 bushels on the sth of November.50.000 bushels on the 20th of November,50,000 bushels on the sth of December.
50,000 bushels on the 20th of December.

W. J. KOUNTZ,
oc4-2t Agent United States Government.

ARMY SUPPLIES
Drum or COM)I7I34Ait r or FMOO iTECCI,N0.4 aunt STFLUT, NEw ycla, Oat, 1, 1561

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVEDBY THE UNDERBIC;NRD at ht.; office, No. 4STATE street, until 4 o'c'ock P. a. of NVELNEI DAY,
the9th of October, for (arraigning for use of the
United States Army. Desiccated Potatoes and Dew•jested and Compressed Mixed Vegetables, as fol-
lows, viz: During the month of Oct, tier, 1861,
two honored thousand pounds of Potatoes and200,000 pounds of Mixed Vegauttica, all of whichit is desirable to receive as soon as posai,de ; and
for the followi og ten months 100,000 N.unde month-ly of eachof these articles, the government havingthe aVpa'ated right of decreasing the quantity tobereceived monthly to 10000 pounds tit each arti.ale by giving a previousnotice of two months; elsethe right to increase the quantity of *men article to
be received to the extent of the realuirements ofthe public service by giving z previous notice ofone month.

These articles must be of domestic manufacture
and In quality equal to the beet known in the mar-
kets, and are to Ea packed in the customary boxesand cases; that is, in good, strong, seasoned woodboxes, lined with tin or gine, and containing about100 pounds net each. Bids for desiccated potatoespacked in half barrels aril lined with paper, ac-cording to ,ample to be exhibited, Will also be re-ceived. Bids, to be enterloined, moat be subscribedby Iwo responsible sureties, guaranteeing that ifthe bid shall be accepted the contract ahall be lollycomplied with. A. B. EATON,oc4 Major and Corn. of dun. U. P.A.

PlUtia HOUSE,—IIi,. RIIBH, Proprie-tor, N0.897 Liberty street, near PgruisylvaniaBroad Depot,Pittsburgh, Pa.Tnis house ms been lately enlarged, refittedand re.durnished, and is now in the beast of orderfor theaccommodation of boarders and travelers,The beatofOysters received daily, sold wholesaleanCretail, or served up in everystyle. The delica-cies-of the season always on hand, together witheujerlor breads of Implore,&a. sel4

"HAMPTON'S ARTILLERYEr&MN
TheinembentrofthisttearpttnYlirilitriaroilSATcrnimymonitn&OOT.fcra, at 11 o'clock, at theHALL. No. 184 Liberty ;great. The Company isnow under MARCHING OR end ever",,,la expected to.'be iahia place'. By order ofR. B. RAMP] ON, Captain

fla JUST ,REOSI V ED, BY A 'Ards a co'. FxarpREBS, a Large Lot ofWOr'L EN SHAWIA,ch we Will clone out low.
oc&l.d GEO. C. WHITE COeirFOli FEMALES GENERALLY—The Blendreth P.l's cannot to highly spn'a i.nof. They remove ali obst rue t g. ye energy ar.dstrength: mare the distres,ing headache norm tu•nately so prevalent with the sex d Tree, ion ofspirits. dullness of a'ght, new- us allectmne,blotcher, pimples, .yllowr.cal of the skm, are allremoved, and a juvenile bloom and gc nerd sprig ht•!Mesa indicate the potve7 Pod healtifuir roe cfBRANDRETEiII PILLS.Ladles, et delicate periods, will find them ooci.valed; they are the best medie,nr, f>r rootlicreand children, and cure tro,nit and el, iVPIIIPAP.ter It be remembered twat BRANDS.ETBBPILLS are easy in their onerat n. and vet unitemiliinesa oth efficiency, end reifti re no alterationof diet during• th, it one.

JAMES P. BARR.

=MEI
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TURDA Y MORN! NC;

The Prot honotary arip
Tile contest for the Prothenolaryship ie

waxinc •qu'te active, sod a close vote maybe expcyed. It is believed, howet.er, thatMr. F:rney has the inefde track.
th,ubted titzteFs for the alley, coupled withbit unquestionable popularity, will securebun a large vote—so large, indeed, thathie friends, even now, entertain no doubtwhatever of his election.: Another greatpoint in his favor is the interest evinced inhis behalf by the members of the bar.—They make' no secret of their belief thatas Prothonotary Mr. F. would be theright man in the right place, and they aretherefore doing all in their power to se.cure his election. He has all the (nandcations to till the office with credit, iind wefeel perfectly satisflel that, should the peo-ple c‘ll him to tho position, he will givethe largest measure of satisfaction in thedischarge of its duties Chronici ,
A S HARP THIEF —George Agey, ayoung man from the Northern part of thecounty, was arrested yesterday, chargedwith carrying off a quantity of produce inbaskets, belonging to several country peo-ple, from the cellar of Mr Newell, whoreit had been stored and selling the contents,chi€fiy butter; to a produce dealer namedWells. Ho also visited the tavern of Mr.Shrum, and took several baskets there, die.posing of the contents to Wells and a eel.ored restaurant keeper named Barker. Hesold in all fifty-six pounds of hotter, atseven and eight cents, and was in the actof selling the bai•ket, together with a lotofcountry knit socks, when officer Bow ,.den took him into custody, Informationswere subsequently made against him be.fore Alderman' Jamison (acting itlayor)by four of the parties, Mr. Jones, Mr.Swogger, and two men named Fisher, allresiding in the semi neighborhood withAgey. Nearly all of the butter was recov.ored, and the thief was held in custody fortrial. This is not his first offense, us he

was recently arrested fer the larceny of apistol, and forfeited his bail
PRICANNTATIv. CAR,

TAla' —ln W heeling, CD Monday ^veldt glast, Co. K, of the Firei, Virginia Caveir3,Col. Anisensell, were presented with asplendid flag, made by the Misses Lindsayand .Matthews. et the residence of theformer. The presentation speech was madeby Rev. Wesley Smith and responded toby E. M. Norton, E q , on behalf of thecompany, who, after hearty cheers for thoUnion. the ladies and the flag, marchedback to Camp Carlil... The flag was re-ceived by Capt Weston nowand, in com-mend of the company, (the Norton Cav-alry) who wee formerly of thin city. He,after heartily thanking the d-noti, askedhis men whether it snou'd ever he di:-graced, to whin tin y unanimously endenthusiastically responded, “never." Capi,Rewand was in the three months' E.(I7V ;CUend will make a good officer.
DISSTEUCTIVS FIRN IN WEL,T MIDDLE-TOWN.—On Tuesday afternoon of last week

the two large frame stable belonging toG.A. W. W. McNulty, in West Middle-
town, Fe , were entirely destroyed by LIN:also a house belonging to Mr. D. Ral-
ston, valued at sixty dollars. The flernisspread with great rapidity, and it was onlyby tne greatest exertions of the citizensthat the dwelling house and other propertywas saved from destruction. The stables
contained a large quantity of hay, grain,&c., all of which was els,destroyed. Thebre was caused 15vthe Clir,da9igio ,B of a .5 in
and grand son of Mr. AVIS uity (both quite
young), who had endeavored to iigt,t a
cigar in one of the, buildings with a mitten.We believe there Whs ro inFlir/111C1'.

BURGLA.In —Tlio 1, 11 tinu- 41 cf the
Pittsburgh and Coal El 1 at Miners.
vine, was entered by some malicious scm.ins
drel, or scoendrele, on Thursday night,and robbed of four pairs of shoes belonging to the collector, Mr. Isaac Gardner.—
The burglars, who gained admittance
through a back window, disappointed in
finding money, maliciously destroy ed somevaluable papers belonging to Mr. G. They
also tilled the key hole cf the door full of
gravel, closed the toll gate and tied it fast
with a rope. Fortunately for the c‘illec
tor, he had taken his money hems with
him in the evening.

DIIIIAS' LAST Novitt..—Henry Mioer,Lyon's building, Fifth street, sends us a
translation of Alexander Dumas' last pro..
duction, the “Horrors of Paris, or, the
Flower of the Faubourg," a sequel to the"Mohicans of Paris." From acurssry exam.
ination of the novel it seems as vigorous asany former production of the "literary
Leviathan" and will be read with interest
by all. The book is published t y T. B.
Peterson & Bros , and issold at fifty cents; in paper covers W. A.
Gildenlenny & Co

, opposite the Theatre,also rend us a copy of the novel.
BLAN r.T.S 11 Ati7lCD. —Capt. E. B.Hampton, who is raising a frfw artillery

company here, has just returned from
Harrisburg and finds it impossible to pro.
cure blankets for his company, whom he
is desirous of placing in camp at once, but
cannot do until they are supplied with
blankets. As it is impossible to pr.)cure
them from dealers, any spare ones in the
hands of our patriotic citizens will be
thankfully received at the I eadquarters of
the company, No 181 Lioerty street.

COL. SIBWELL'S /MT. —The Arm•
strong Democrat sacs: "We glean frontobservation that the work of filling up thevarious companies in Camp Orr, goesbravely on. The regimental toll nownumbers twelve hundred and sixty men,and it is intimated by the knowing, that
the War Department has authorized thegallant Colonel to increase hie command
to a Legion, i. e. fifteen hundred men—-
a full regiment and a battalion.

I NIPORTANT TO TRAVELERS —Ordershave been received by the Custom Houseofficers here to the effet that hereafter allthe baggage and personal property of per.sons leaving for any points South or Westmust be examined by the proper authori-ties, and if found to contain any thingcontraband, they are to retain it.
MARE STOLISIi.-Pziiip Bickel had avaluable mare stolen Irons his pasture field,near Butler, on the night of the 25th ult.The animal is a bay, with a star on theforehead, eight years old and heavy built.A reward of fifty dollars is offered for therecovery of the maw and detection of thethief.

THE NEw DimEs —A change has barn
made in the ten cent pieces that bear datethis year, from those heretofore coinedThe figure of Liberty, instead of beingsurrounded by stars, is encircled by thewords "United States of America," whichformerly was placed on the revere of thatpiece.

RECRUITING AT W H EELLNG. --TheWheeling Press flays: "The several regi-
ments of volunteers now recruiting haveenrolled mere men during the last tendays than at any time since recruiting for
them has commenced. The First is nearly
full, and several of the others aro gainingaccessions daily."

Car....MuLiscia.s.—Wo aro indebted to
D. W. Bon, E.9.q , or Chicago, for a fine
picture of the gallant defender of Lazing.
ton, Col. Mulligan.

The, Wheeling firemen have their an•
mud parade today.

TOR .P-NDP R ()PRIETO
t • Don„, r 7Dai, stnctly

Sinc.c ,I.o.(nptions thlo
0101. o! ,r. tine. Datil'

TUE PENNbYLVANIA ENRICE.VE. —OurState reserve corps has bey n Lrmed into adivision under Gee. McCall, composingtLre brigades as follows: First, or if.oyncrd's Brigade First Cavalry andFifth, First., Second and E:gith Infant-ry regiments, commanded by Briga-dier Ciimeral John F Reynolds. Secondor "rt-ado's liane 'a R.11,t, andThird, Fourth, Seventh and Eleventh Infantry regiments, commanded by Brigadier
General George G. Meade. Third Brigade—Tenth, Sixth, Ninth and TweVth Infant-ry regiments Some of the regiments havealready received their new suits, and I,lok
quite can-a-pie in them. The First regi.
ment a few 0835 ago received new arms,eight of tho onnnanies the plain rifle rr.1.13-ket,and the two flank companies the same,
with raised sights for a distance of ninehundred yards. The Fourth regiment,Itleade's Brigade, is said to have the Bel-gian rifles.

TECNTY.I, —The largo rifled steel gun lately made for Singer O: Nunick Wh6 tested a
tew days since. Three rounds were firedv.,111 very satisfactory effect, but the third,
a double proof charge, burst the breech
plug bands, disabling the gun The ballwas driven completely through an eigh-teen inch tree, and hurried itself in a bankbeyond, a distance of sum, four feet, Teebreech yoke which gave way will be re,
placed, when the guo wilt be ready forservice.

DROWNED —Yesterday morning a Gs-r.
man named 13 •s,ion M.l.•r ar nt in'.- tt..,river ii. the Fourth Ward, All gheny.ju-t above the Mechanic fffsc.at bride,. v.lOla team for the purpooo of ge tiftH. coalfrum a ti.4t, lying C. Jig wasriding on one of the hones, wlion theforce of the current threw him off and.
,Arrying him out Into ;he stream, he as,drowno.l Deceased w-ts a single man andlive-I in the Fourth Ward, Allegheny,_fits body had not been recovered lastevening.

IlonsE Daowriko —Two men made a
narrow escape from drowning on Saturdaylast in attempting to ford ConnoquenesstngCreek with a two-horse team, at the site ofthe old Kittanning turnpike, near Butler.They had proceeded about hall way across,when the for ofthe stream, swollen wi' h1119 rain of the previous day, swept themdown. The men and one of the horsewore rescued with some difficulty, but theother horse was drowned.

THKATRE,—A tinebill is offered at theTheatre this evening, embracing the cap'.tai comedy of 'Katharine and Petruchio"in which Air. Couldock personates Petro-cnio and Mrs. Henderson Kate, and a newthroe act patriotic drama entitled "TheUnion Men of Old Virginia," in whichwill be introduced a representation of thebattle of Cheat Mountain, with beautifultableaux, &c. It is said to be well worthseeing and we hope to see a good house.
ST. MICHLEL'S THEOLCGICAL SICISIYA•ICY —Tbe annual collection for St. Mich.ae.'s Theological Seminary will be takenup in the Catholic churches of the diocese,on the third Sunday of October. Themoneys contributed will be sent to Rev. E.P. Garland, St. Patrick's church, Pitts—-burgh, together with the names, of all whohare contributed one dollar, or highersums.

Dirnicsvicis.— .Sunday last the Cath-olic church recently erected in Birming.ham, for the use of the German congrega-
tion, was dedicated i 0 the worship of Al.
mighty God under the invocation of St

The Rt. Rev. Bishop performedthe ceremony, and celebrated PontificalHigh Mass. Rev. Father Weninger, S.J , preached the sermon.
DIOCESIAN VISITATION During theIsvet visit of 13ishop Domenec to Browns-ville, he adritimistered the Sacrament of

Confirmation to thirty-four persons, alarge number cf whom wore adults, andfour of whom were converts to the faith.
(in the next day, he confirmed, in St.John's church, at Uniontown, twenty-fourpars one.

AFFECTINCI t-.:CENN IN A thatillell —O/1.S.inday last Capt. Wilkinson's company,of Brownsville, attended th4ht. E Church
in Uniontown and Euti,,, twenty steppedforward near the close of the communion,and, kneeling at the altar, partook of the
sacrament. The scone is acid to have boonvery solemn and impressive.

GOOD FOR BuvLart,—The Butler Herald
says: "Our county has, wo believe, at
least =even hundred men now in the field,including those attached to companies from
other counties. Tnis would bo her full
proportion of an army of four hundred
thousand men, but she can and will stilldo better."

Br reference to our advertising columnsit will be seen that Mr. J. B. Borland, titi
Market street, has just received a large and
well selected stock of boots and shoes,
which will be sold either wholesale or re-
tail at greatly reduced prices.

A COMPANY from Beaver county, under
command of Rev. A. W. Taylor, marched
into Camp Fremont yesterday to join Col.
Hultz's regiment. Another, the HorseCavalry went to Camp Fremont yesterdayto join the same regiment.

WE call the attention of our readers to
the notice of George R. White & Co.—
They have just received a large supply (byAdams' Express) of woolen shawls. Call
and examine them.

THE annual fair for the support of Metn.cy Hospital, will open on next Monday
evening at Concert Hall. Extensive prep.
arations have been made find it will doubt•
loss be a success.

ANTHONI Mrt
JOSEPH NEYES. & SON,

i' ,..sduttlavturern, and Wholanai. and ItetxiiDowers In

FLAGS for military companies at Gilden.fenny's news depot, opposite Theatre, alsoflags for poles, houses, &c. John Pittocir,agent for publisher.

FURANTUEEE & CINAIRS
124 PI:110 street, above tte(4nai• •

11367 e an 3R 1...zg, 11,4011.131.5/ 1 01 1r WIC/ had PIAUIFurotut.,, Wfilnul 'cod MraboMiny Ot 1.1,1r ClA.&Dl' &XiUri ,' And trarranttul oquAl is ousitty ADAtrio to r.:17 roanufnr.tti,rd . t 11. mil., And ~1) callat • fc2811:
Il)P IN AT

Super's Drug Store

WAR IN TM?, WET.—For nows seeCincinnatiDaily Commerciat, to ho had
at Pittock's agency, oppusite Theatre; onlythree cents.

CORNER PENN AND SAINT CLAIR STREET

THE Duquesne steam fire engine was tohave been tried for the first time on Wedrnesday and will be ready for delivery inabout three weeks.

MEE!

DRINK A GLASS

aim

DELICIOUSLY COOL

SODA WATER.
ir:iTEWT

PLACA RDS,

TEE Mellinger Guards, Capt. JamesMcßride. of Monongahela City, and theNegiey Zltiaves, Capt. McNally, havebeen attached to Col. liambright'a
meet, at Lancaster.

HANILRILLs,

CA RD.'2,,

Tr In ;ow• .1 rg<h eriee4 to Fut! the tlineP,

W. S. AVE N
k 4 tHi~v STREET,

17TRO WILL PRINT IN
RED, WHITE AND 111.4.1E.,(W1TH FANCY CUTS')

A PART of the band belonging to theFirstVirginia regiment (infantry) went intoCamp Carhie on Wednesday and theirleader came to this city to till up.

PLAIN BLACK INK.
•7- t-all and aa.a Rnd get prinos.—ksaul4

THE ARMCO OIL COMPAN

MANUFACTURE AND HAVE FOR
sale a superior article of

REFINED ARDESCO OIL.
Non-Explosive. Also,

PURE RE.VZOLE

Warehouse, No. 45 Hand Street,
WTI PITTS/3 0E6.11, PAEAGLE OIL WORKS.

I{'/UHTII4N
ti ANDERSON,

RFEINEIN AND DEALERS IN
Pure Car bon 0:1, quality gusranteed, Pude.burgh.

Alin, Bar z'te and Car Grease eemetantly on hand.Orders leftat Ghess, Pmyth k Ca.'s, on Waterand i..ret eta, en!i he promptly filled se29-6m

Two colored mon were arrested and ta.,ken before the Mayor yesterday, chargedwith stealing some meat, but after a hearsing they were discharged.

SMITH'S ALE.
TII E UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-

FULLY informs the public that be has
appointed JAMES BkYAk A CO, of 137 LIBERTYSTREET, (opposite fifth,) his sole Agent for Pitts,burgh an i vicinity, for the sale of his celebratedALE; also, his MALT aid HOPP; from whom;hereafter these articles can be obtained on thesame terms as from himself.

Healso reque4sallpernone having open wet:ob.:A<wdh han to call at said Brynr A C.o.'s office and have
them adjusted and pad.

MennrB. Brynr & Co. and Y. D. Briggs are author-ized by me to receipt for WI such dues.
1119v GEORGE W. SMITH.
TO THE YIIBLI-0.

EI3PEOIAI.Y the lane-d..rant and falsely Mod-
est Physicians of all de-nominations, treat Imre-
aid delicate disorders, .selfabuse and diseases or .
stuationa common andincident to youths ofboth . . --

sexes, and adults, single or marred. BecauseBate- Braes publishes the fact of his doingso, tr.e 1,-;D,rAn and falsely modest aredreadfully shocked, and thins. it a great etavery immoral, and for contamination andcorrupuen among their wives, promising sonsa, I daughters. Their family physician sbould becautious to keep them in ignorance that they drr.s same PRANSTRUP, (except publishing)u. lucrative pra lice might be lost to thema.nong stuPid, falsely modes; and presumptuousfamilies, born and raised In Ignorance, sprungr nas mushrooms, and who compare society, intelli-gence, sense, As., to dollars andcents, mystenonsiy,meanly or illy gotten. It is to r üblieity, however,that numerous parents and guardians are thankfulthat their eons, .dauglatere and wards, rr..mtottslyfeeble, sickly and of delicate condition and ai.pear-slice, have been restored to health and vigor by Di.BRANSTRUP. Borden many before and alter mar.riage through him have been saved much suffering,anxiety, tnoruscation, Ac. Having the advantageof over thirty years experience and observation,Consequently, he has superior skill inthe treatment01 special diseases, and who is daily ceast:lted bythe profession, as well recommended by respect.ate citizens, publisher; proprietors of hotels, kc.Spermaterhea, or so called nocturnal emissions,-Th a dreadful malady can be completely cured bythe very last discovery that has never yetfailed. Infemale diseases he has had superior experience onaccount of his old age,seventy years, all irregu.lanty is completely cured. As fur consumption orpulmonary diseases my syrups; which are comporod from ice ,and mese and other ingredients bya skillful physicien live years at the business, ithas had more success than all the pretensionsthat have as yet been discovered, as the certiticares will show. They are all genuine and can befound socoroing to a pamphlet that each personwill get at the examination, all free of charge.-09ice 8.6 Smithfield street, near Diamond streetPrivate communications from all parts of the Unionatrocity attended to. Direct to

cif4:lVdkeVll4
BOX 800,

PittEiburvh Pn. Offlee.

GENTS,
BUYS and

YOUTHS'

CALF,KIP and THICKBOOTS
OF A VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY,

SELLING LOW FOR CASH,

- -
TEE telegraph office is to be removed toFifth street, over Reed's jewelrystore. A.good change.

W. E. Schmertz & Co.,
No. 31 Filth Street,

OFFICE OF SSE-CosTROLIJiIi OP ALLZOHINT Co. PAPittsburgh, October 2d, 1861.TO PRINTERS AND STATIONERS.—Sealedproposals will be received at this officeuntil the 9:h mat, for furnishing Allegheny countywith
2d4 BLANK BOOKS, for assessment purposes;6,1 do do for collection doOf the Assessmont Books 68 must be completedand delivered by the 21d inst.
Also, for printing LOOO copies ofAuditor's Reportof Aonounto for 1860-800 English and 200 German.Samples of books can be seen on application tothe ondersigned.

By direction ofCounty Commissioners.0c3861 HENRY LAMBERT. Controller.
CURL, NUT COAL, SLACK ANDCOE:E.-DICKSON, STEWART & CO.,

509 LIBERTY STREET,Having superior facilities for supplying the bastquality of Coal, Nut Coal, Slack and Coke, arere.Pared to deliver the same, in any quantity to suitpurchalers, at reasonable rates. Our Coal isbrought in fresh daily by railroad, and is dry andfree from slack. Particular attention given to sup-plying family CoaL se2l3.Bmd

FAVORABLE B&PORT.-The MarketClow* t BUT THEM -The Now York daily pn-mittee of 41,1v,493Lgoanoils,zeportefir lit, -pars; only three center' nabli,"-it -Gilden-their last meeting, in favor of thuerection fenney's news depot, opposite Theatre.of new public, buildings and market house, RE. DR. MARSHALL will preach ,onon the plan already prepared, and strongly Sunday morning, at 81 o'clock. to Col.urged their erection. They also r'.e'ml.
Rul'z's regiment in Camp Fremont.mended that the income from rents of '

i ...e.r...-•_!_ ,.._....stalls and mai sot, Stands duringthe current „uENTISTRY,-Dr. C. SOL No 946 Pennyear, datintf. fr .rn .1,,,01Ary , .let, 1661, he street, attends to all brooches of the Denappropriated 1.,, the proposeo improvement,and also that all ari:,.ltsl Equiv.:lent fur the tat profession.
rent.s now paid t..y the city b • "PPr oPH4t' . 1 . KRNWOOD BOARDING I`SCHOOL FOR BOYStowards the t: rt. :0 the new hotidlngi. Th., ~ll re open Sept. 18. Terms reducednew bwidino4, it is obtitriat.l, may be ,Lit , A Wins, Rev. J, N. P. TAYLOR,up for s4ri.ooo, and assuming .hat the in , I Now Brighton, Pa.crease from rents of stalls and gardm I- - ... .

.....
—...-..-

• •
st.m.ls 1+,1,1 reach ',fr, 5()0, it i 9 bellevid last

--

the eu;iro u...bt may be paid or in H.):
years Tt.e report of the committee wasaccepted. and a riSoiUtiOn adOpt:?d, ap-pointing 31e,srs. R•ddle, Hopkins, Heath,
Mout, smith and Sklles, a committee toouvertise for proposals, ..N6c , and report athe next meetini:

111 EDITIO I.
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Washington City News.
- HINGTON CITY, Oct. 4 —The fol.

leeding is tho result of irquiries to-day in
olficiai quarter.: The charges preferred by
Col. Blair, aga‘nst Gen. Fremont on the211th u:t., have not reached Washington.
According to the rerisel army regulations,charges referred are required to be trans-
mated through a superior officer—in this
case Gen. Fremont himself. A copy of
them, however, has been received, to befiled, in the event that ho shall neglect ordecline to transmit the original to the WarDepartment.

In re.ponse to a request ofGen. Fremontfor a quartermaster for the Western De
partment, as Brigadier Gen. McKinstryhas taken the field, MejRobert Allen hosteen appointed to that position. He has
rrputation, ham; ono of the best of thatis rd in the employrre tof lhogovernment.It is further tifeertained that Brigadier.General.Sherman will be promoted to theAl:ior Gerkralship and will take commandof Kentucky, the delicate sate of Andersc n'• health alone rendering this arrange.
rosin necessary.

Tore seems to be no doubt that GeneralFremont will be superseded, but no officialintimat b sprit to him to this ef-feet Gen Wool, it is thought by thesewell informed in mditiuy affairs, will pro.,coed West under specific 'esti-iv-Lions, and,it may be, will supersede Gen. Fremont.No positive information, however, is der'.
vable on the subject.

An army order hal just been issued an-
nouncing that all dcoeedations on private
property will he severely punished ; thatno remission of the death penalty for such
outrages will be exercised, and that thecommanding guards over such propertywill be hell ru-pcmsible as principals.

C. B Pennington, son of Gov. Penning%ton, has been appointed Captain of the12th Infantry. J. H. Grove of Pennsyl-vania, and Wm. Chambers of the lowerPotomac have been appointed BrigadeSurgeons
An arrival from the lower Potomac

reports all quiet. During the fog on Wedsneaday morning the It-.:solute ran quite
close to the hattrricA at .Ig.(quia Creek,
and wag tired upon with shells, but no onewas injured. The sound of a drum and life
was heard continually on shore throughoutWrdnesday night, but the cause was notknown.

The balloon used tor observatory per.
Fosss broko its laster.in4; this afternoon and
took an easterly direction. Is loss will
at onci bo ret Loed by another.

AlbertL Lieut. (201. of the
2 t Pennsylvania rcßitnent. was todayelected Colonel of the 4th PennsylvaniaReserves,.

Major Morley, Superintendent of theMilitary Railroads, has caused to be con-structed a sidling or turn-off to the Lou-doun and Hampshire Railroad Tiara' FallsChurch, by which tho transportation ofsupplies to the troops in that vicinity isgreatly facilitated.
Letter from :.JJ cretary E-eward.WASHINOToN CITY, Oct. 4 —SecretarySeward to,day addressed to the Governor
of Maine the following letter:

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, }Washington, 4, 1361.Application has been made to the Presi-dent for the release of Robert Elliott, apolitical prisoner held in custody at FortLafayette. The evidence taken in his
case shows that he had not only conceived
the purpose of treasonable co,operation inthe State of Maine, with the insurrection-ary citizens arrayed in arms in other Statesfor the overthrow of the government and
the Union, but that be had even gone tothe extreme length of getting up an un-
lawful force to operate in Maine againstthe lawiul action of the State and of the
federal government. His associates in thattreasonable enterprise, since his arrest,have taken an oath of allegiance to theUnited States. This proceeding is veryproper in itself, but the representations
they make that they and he were loyal atthe time when they were combining in
arms against it, cannot be accepted at least
in his behalf. It appears that he is too in..
telligent to misunderstand the legitimate
tendency of his criminal act. He cannotbe released. On the contrary, your vigi••lance in ferreting out the conspiracy and
in arresting it by denouncing it to the govt
ernment and the country is deemed worthyof especial commendation. If any of the
offenders are still persisting in their trea-
sonable course, you will, I am sure, notfail to give information to this Depart-
ment.

I have the honor to be, very respectfu
ly, your obedient servant,

(Signed,) Wm. H. SEWARD.
To His Excellency,

ISRAEL WASHBURN, Augusta, Me.
Why Gen. Lyon was not Re

Inforeed._

ST. Louis, 0-q. 4 —The Democrat of
this morning, in an article, shows whyGen. Lyon was not re-in forced. It states
that the entire force under Gen. Fremont,
on the 2d of August, including Seigel'scommand of 4,000, w,,s 19,315, of which12,556 were three months men, whose term
of enlistment was just about expiring,leaving an actual force of 6,759 in the en-
tire department uf these Logan had2,320 men, the balance 4,439 being the to-
tal strength of Fremont's available force
at the time. Cairo, Bird's Point and Pa.ducah were menaced by accumulating rebelforces, and the President ordered GeneralFremont to take all hie available troopsand reinforce those points, for which ser-vice only 4,126 men, including upwards of900 St. Louis Home Guards could be raised.Rolla, the terminus of the South-westbranch of the Pacific Railroad, at this
time, was the depot of a large and valuable
quantity of army, stores and munitions,and was protected by the 7th Missouri reg-im nt,Col. Stevenson and the 13th Illinois,Col. Wyman, tile former of which was
ordered to march on Springfield, but inconsequence of the total absence of trans.
portatton it could not move. The article
also shows the distribution throughout the
State of tha constantly disbanding three
months men, and says that after the battle,Fremont was thoroughly exhonorated
from blame by the very men now the
loudest in condemning him.

Col. Knipe and _Son Shot by
Samuel H. Martin.

WASHINGToN CITY, October 4, A let..
ter from Darnelstown, Md , says : About
six o'clock last evening, just after parade,private Samuel D. Martin, of 46th Penn.
sylvania Regiment, shot Col Samuel D.
Knipe and his son, Charles D. D. Knipe,with a revolver. ColonelKnipe was shot
badly through the shoulder and right arm,
and his son through the right hand
Martin is half brother to Lanahan, the
murderer of Major Lewis, of the same
regiment, and has exhibited bad blood to
Col. Knipe for some time. .111igtin wasimmediately placed under arrest.

Southern News.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 4.—A Richmond des-

patch says that Prince Pclignac has re-
ceived an appointment on Beauregard's
staff, with the rank of Lieut. Colonel.

The Montgomery Mail says that Capt.
W. F. Lynch, has been appointed flag offi-
cer to command the naval defences of
North Carolina and Virginia, with nine
steamers ready and mm e to be added.

A gentleman leaving New Orleans ten
days since, says that une hundred 64
pounders arrived there and are being
mounted in various places. Gold was 14
per cent. premium. The troops in and
around the city were not over 6000. He
says that the number of troops from Ten&
are at Columbus, designing to take Pa-
ducah.

, 41tohivf.4-Hreeldetridgfeitelfoto
ed 'lifiledl.ArTeOt of

Louisvn.LE, Oat. 4.—This ,citymuch excited to day by three riiinors ,

which are deemed apochryphal; the clipture of New Orleans by the federal forcesv,the killing of John 0. Breckinrides; andthe arr., .n. of Humphrey Idarshall. Thefirst came by way of S:. Louis.The Bulletin says that the secessionistsin various parts of Kentucky are told thatif they d) not join the , Confederates atonce they will be "forced into the federalservice.
Lieutenant A. Morton, of the Indianavolunteers, wee arrested on Wednesday atSt. Louis, for treason. David and HarrisWefford, father and son, were arrested atCatawba, Kentucky, on Thursday for die.loyalty.
The headquarters of Buckner, on theIst, was at Woodsonville, with about 3,000men.

Fmporlant from Chests Moon
tain

CINCINNATI, Oct. 4.—A- special des,
patch to the Cincinnati Commercial from
Cheat Mountain, dated the 3d inst., says:
This morning at 1 o'clock a portion ofBrigadier Gen.Reynolds' brigade, consist-ing of three Ohio regiments, the 24th,25th and 30th and portions of six Indiana
regiments, the 7th, 9th, 18th, 14th, 15thand 17th, together with detachments ofBracken's Irdiana,Robinson's Ohio, Greenefield's Pennsylvania cavalry and detach.*ments of Howe's regular, Loomis' Mich..igen, and Dill'YE Virginia artillery.numbering in all 6,000 men, left CheatMountain to make a reconnoisance in forcein front of the enemy's position on GreenBriar river, 12 miles distant. Col. Ford's32d Ohio was sent forward to hold an im-portant road, the possession of which pre-vented the enemy from flanking our maincolumn. The expedition arrived in frontof the fortifications at eight o'clock, their.pickets retroatine after firing an ineffectualvolley. Kimball's 15th Indiana was im-mediately sent forward to secure a positionfor Loomis' battery. Ammon's 24th Ohiodeployed as the skirmishers on the south'slope of the mountain. Loomis' batterygetting a position, supported by the 17thIndiana, opened the battle. The shot wasimmediately responded to by an enemyconcealed in the bush, but who were soonrouted by the 14th Indiana, with the lossofseven killed and a largo number wound-ed and taken prisoners, Howe's battery,supported, by the 13th Indian a,then movedforward, taking a Position three hundredyards nearer the enemy's firtilleations,opening a brisk fire. Dium brought for-ward two pieces, and likewiseopeneda brinkfire. The firing on both sides was almost incessant for one hour,our artillery doing exe-cution, judgingfrom the lamentable shrieksof their wounded. The enemy's batterydid comparatively little injury, their gunsbeing too much elevated. Oar guns effec•

tually silenced three of theirs. While theobservations were being made of the ene..my's fortifications, occupying three morehours, an irregular artillery fire was keptup, occupying the enemy's attention.—During this interval the 25th Ohio and the15th Ind!ana r ndered efficient servicescoutirg the mountains before the close ofthe reconnoissance, which was most saris.factory. The enemy received heavy rein.forcements from their camp near Monterey,making their strength sibmt fifteenthousand. Although this reconnoissancepartakes more of the character ,of a reg.ular engagement than any prevous battlein Western Virginia, our loss is but tenkilled and eleven wounded. It is impos-sible to ascertain the enemy's loss. Itwill not, however, fall short of 500 killedand wounded, as our artillery did terribleexecution. Their camp was sisuated onthe slope of the mountain, supported by al
number ofguns. We captured thirteenprisoners from the enemy and also a lot ofcattle and horses. The reconnoissuiceproved entirely successful, affording inter.,
mation relative to the enemy's strengthwhich could not be obtained from thescouts. Our troops acted nobly. GeneralAnderson and ColonelsJaekson and Olivercommanded the enemy.

E----evacuation- of Lexington.
ST. Louis, October 4.—Capt. Bead, ofthe Lexington Home Guards, and after,.wards of Col. White's Missouri regiment,who escaped from the rebels on Mondaylast, has arrived, and confirms the evacua-tion of that place by Price's army. Gen.Harris' division, of 6,000 strong, crossedthe river last Saturday,and when aboutsixmiles from Lexington they met a federalforce, said to have been under Gen. Stur.gis,when a battle ensued. Little is known ofthe affair other than that Harris was drivenback, with the loss of his transportationtrain and Equipage. Harris reached theriver about midnight, closely followed bySturgis, and immediately began totransport his men across in ferry boatsunder a galling' fire of federal musket.ry. Many of the•rebels swam the river intheir impatience to get across, and spreadexaggerated reports of Sturges's strengththroughout the city. One ferry boat isreported as having sunk and a large num,

ber of rebels have been killed andwounded. On Sunday evening Pricebegan to evacuate the town and troopswere constantly departing until 5 o'clockon Monday evening, when the last regi.ment left. Capt. Read heard some rebelssay that they were going to Baker's Hill, acommanding eminence eight miles south.:west of Lexington to fortify and make astand there. They seemed to think thatFremont and Siegel 'were approachingwith 40,000 men. Bead says that MajorSevier, Provost Marshal ofLexington,toldhim on Friday last that 56,000 ration wereissued that day. Sturges had not crossedthe river up to Monday night, and noth-ing definite was known regarding his
strength.

Kentucky Legislature.
FRANKFORT, ICI., October 4 —TheLeg.islature took a recess till November 27th,directing the Committee on Banks in the

meanwhile to enquire into the management
of the Bank of Louisville. The Bank of
Kentucky promised its quota of $776,000
for the defence ofKentucky ; the Bank or
Louisville, whose quota was nearly $400,.000, promised $200,000; the Northern Bank
promised $25,000 more than its quota; the
Farmers' Bank promptly responded to its
quota of the $2,000,000 required. In dis-
cussing this question Senator Speed saidthat a majority of the Louisville BankDirectors would gladly welcome Buckner
and open thevaults freely to him and there.fore he wished the management exposed.Senator Goodloe said that the CommercialBank would promptly respond to any de-
mand in this emergency. Mr. Speed's
resolution of inquiry Into the condition
and management of theBank of Louisville
passed both Houses.
Arrival of the .teamer Nor..

them Light.
Nsw Vous., Oct. 4 —The steamship

Northern Light has arrived. She brings
$932,000 in treasure.

The gun boatKey Stone State arrived at
Aspinwall on the 25th ult. from Surinam
and would go to Key West. The last she
heard from the pirate Sumter was at Suri,
nam, Sept. oat, when she was standing
east under sail, boundfor the coast of Bra"-
zil. She was closely followed by the 11. S.
steam frigate Powhattan. The 11. S. frigate.
Macedonian left Aspinwall on the 4th fot
Porto Bello for water. Theship Crusader,
from Baker's Island for Hamburg with
guano, hadput into Valparaiso in distress.Castello had again proclaimed himselfDictator of Peru, and banished GeneralE;penique, Rivas and Elespun.

St. Louis(
...

Sr. LOUIS, 006. 4 --Information fromofficial sources discloses-Aim "-fact that, onTuesday last, Gen. Sturgb4 with thu-sora,mends of Montgomery - and deunismo"numbering 7,600, were at Kansas City:keeping oloisi Watch *Whim's su4Affinif#l44

magaof 93.Louie begun*Aiiptein.JBOOdilt-order of Generirrieufiloinr,werstlnfebedllo.l4fabatothe govennoeticftittei*MEititiforBlProliaf7,;arrived. ArlitV,P3ollll;:its44Weekit°l3lilP/e.ooWitt.i„t;',:
=/MMUMIIEL • •

fr-r_ .A.LIiety tait'anahhiteliftifeti_faeol47l4r.,Arth.of %hetly dirtiniii-Tet,4*_.,,eg,„1*,u,'.1.1.,i1 and hairetibledin Mei to!eneeA3P', 0, ;'''`....,'' _, • 46Caineand Witkintrafotte_feere.„7„.±:"..„,-Iwilt rented annnally twenty jr:7ottinirowpreeeedenf eald office intotheThiaattir or
_. , ,74c f the county. Voteramlll tnake theirt**,,-Lula?,it -oe44tchtliw Wllltinif 07.4'nÜbl4/ 117/Mh?FAL2I.If.--alllame ortiftr 'of aneeenoroleiliidlininiSrationofthetetkaof 1he eouniv willially Inteapportof.a.forßberiff meth

hasgiven MindFATWOOADItty,one-halfth loceedi ofwarea031.0 ,"
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Parma or bataxsuer.—Privateaaxels4Beat in Private Box, $1,00; .FartteOirele. chairs,- 60 centerFarte9,%CfrlWVlColored Gallery, 25 meta; ColoptadEoltetbat**Gallery, lb cents. ,

SARUM/I,Y EVENING s'*
KATHERINE. AND PETRAtit*l'

......
.

........ktra.-Ettia.danagt
To conclude with the now droattin.q.o."**

"TEE UNION MEN OW OLDVIRGINIA!"-,.k'"TITE UNION MEN OF OLDNITIGINtiI".THE UNION MEM OF OLD "VIRGINIAInBattle of:Cheat Mortnrata, Berilftil,1"01:4104Tfrriflo Fighting, to, &e. " •

EYE
EA..it

NOLSE 111 V TEE REAM,

DEAFNES'S
DB, F. A. VON 110.80111S''''

OCULIST 41W ArICALSZ(ate of the A ustrittnArmy) -Gives tits entire and exclusive attentiot tigrnaJacties of the EYE'and' EAR rmuiringor surgical .attention, to restoreeight orbPersona wishing to be treated by him eitheftlibrDEAFNESS or IMPADIRD Siatirsbouldwithout further delay. They will,tn deittg-no,bano.fit themselves red give him time to do fttatiotnotheir case. The success of his treatment of theEYE AND EA.R.:
He has over and over again illustrated berm:thisprofessional brethren who tale bonored,his effieewith their presence to witness hie +operations ;andpractice.
From hundreds and thousands who bays beitiL.'restored byhim to 81GHT and HEARING)104*to subjoin thefollowing names andteatizocuit64:—Hon. SENATOR PUGH.T.WI .V.A.N, son at Judge M'Lean, U.B.Bilp#ll3lllCourt.
J. STEPHENS, Esq., Philadelphia. .J. H. TOWbl, Esq., nowCapteinin,ll..a. .
J. C. SIDNEY,Esq., Pbuladelphia, „ • •
C. L KILIsURN. taptain U.ti A. •
R. RAtiE, Fsq , President of the Ittoodhutit://treInsurance Company, New York.L. GLOVER,Esti, Director ofthe NaHoruil. RankCompany.
G. B. LAMAR, President of the Bank of OaRepublic, New York.J. STANTHROP, Meroliant, Warren street, NewYork.
These were eases ofDeafness, some of TEUTYYEARS standing.

PITTSBURGH OBRTIFICATES.
Rev. BTANISLAUS PASIZYWRKY,PassiontstjRev. M. GREGG.
W. S. GRAY, Esq. o .
THOMAS MOORE, Reg, brat street.JOHN BECK,Bir, corner Grant and Berenth ata

OASES OF BLINDNESS,
W. BlSHOP,CincinnatiF. WILLlAMB, M. DsA. P. STEWART Esq.3. W. HEATH, isib ilerchant.Rev. FA CHER IA EN.L B. NEVILLE, CommanderU.S. N.To this list hundreds more could be added. ,);,,TM. further begs the perusal of the two fpnowsimgTEdTIMONIAIS from gentlemen well kn*Listthis city;

TESTIMOMr`:
FROM JR°. avnEvrrt, EsuFrom the benefit my son derfred• ofDR. NOI*MOCHMSICERS skillful treatment, I have'mucitpleasure in recommend-mg him toall almllailg at.facted, as a most sueoesshil anrist. '

JOHN MDEVITT, 811 Liberty street..Pittsburgh, May 15,1861.

From 'NO. 111,CLOSIKEY.of the firm of ItrOloakey, Coegraeo & Co.
Poi? Pansy, Azzaanatnr Co, PiaApril 81h,1851,TO MIL VONMOSYZEIVEWER, 155 Third greet,Pittaburgh—l am happy to inform you that mylittle daughter, who has been quite deaffortuneyears, has, under your skillful treatment, entirelyrecovered. I feel quite satiaded that hc hearingWould never have been restored bynatural amen,but to your ability alone is she indebted torn.and I would earnestly recommend all afflicted willsdeafness to consult you at once.

Easycotfullyyours, ,
JOHN hlcClANffart

0 N'FICE,

155 THIRD STRRIKT,
BETWEEN ErAfITETFTELD AND GRANrEVIB„,VOLARTWICLIAL EYES inserted. The orlgla#letters of the names above ffiven. Oen be) exeneitby all who wink. to doso.at Dr. We office.

rni

0 WEISS NEW SIMIli !IP
Sewing iilleohine:l3,'

A RE ADAPTED to all li*edarß11 FAMILY BEWING, werkingequAly walks*the lightest and heaviest tahriettLOCK BIRCH 814.01,nukeon both sides, which cannot be .
' Raveled or Pulled Out.And for Tailoring, Shirt Making, CiaitergitAktand Shoe Binding, these have no supsrlorand see them at No: 28 Fifth street, up Braire,vardrsdkwthis W. B. LABCELD

OWEN BYRNE,
MERCHANT TAILOR;.

49 49 St. Clair Street,
(Formerly with L. Hirshfteld,)

MAVING RETURNEDPROMNEWYORK, with a choice knock' Of MOTO&IKEENS and VESTING% which nazi peitpnirtchased at pricesfar below the tumsirstmr./or- Great inducements aimed teersallbuyers.se2l:6m

Did V DIRE AMES,
DR. 11730W45 Id3DICALand SURGICAL .No., 60 .Smithfield street, llttahurgh,Pennsylvania.

-

Dr. -BRAWN hi an old chi-.
,aen ofPhisbursh„ and has been •

In Practice far the last TEAve years. Iris business huh Nxi
been oonlined mostly to Private' r•andSturgb3al Diseassa..

arrizz3B AND STRAND=
in need of a medical friend, should. riot air toand on. theaura place ofrelief. The Dootit.„regarznidnate, and hls enertence Ilewementofiteeriainalms of dlseasealsanuetee totheeniferersof obtainingby the use of his =Wise an 4 lotiirarint• sisq."fee.

DR.BROWN'S RE'),jgDia a
never tail to cure the worstform of.Nrestiiii:eases, Impurities and rofulous Athsitions;:.ail diseases arising

Be
bora a hereditarytain4l,-,manifests Itself in the form of a tetter,raw- •t,and a great. manyforms ofstun diseaseis' infittoi,of which the patient is end:retrypersonssoaftlicted,Dr.Brownand speedy r=it -

,Wx •Dr. Brown'sremedies for thin alarsaint VFl7l:ibrotlght on often by: that sohtinj, habit Mutt •granfienaon, whieb the:yotnig:iyia *miaow -often give way tity/to Mak-vino neefiiictiOiWtrilh.,the only reliable rernethen initimi in Obi obese.: •frt.-they are, eafeistadireit speedy reenn,*isca- •Wealth. '

REDSUMATIEK "

Dr. Biomes rtinttedieti_ neves fell to curelllMkt-patrilnrdieesse in 41 jam iler—he will wont*.mac Ho Woo treats mss, '£ikrieware, ThothAl .Irincnawnt,/itenele.WAlkiwt'Monthly alwrenni.onsp Pingsaltwwkli4ATillattuig-1.main Ano,lhozwooe egema,wad `B.ldneys, Dritation theadvii,wooki*„.with dimes 9of mg impute 4:140$44:::1..:
Primitac
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